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WELCOME TO SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY
DEDMAN SCHOOL OF LAW
Southern Methodist University was founded in l9lÌ and opened in 1915. The SMU
School of Law was established in February 1925.It is a member of the Association of
American Law Schools and is approved by the Section of Legal Education and Admissions
to the Bar of the American Bar Association.
The first Law School class graduated in 1928 with ll members. This, the 89'r' gradu-
ating class, consists of 210 candidates for the Juris Doctor degree, 4 candidates for the
combine d degree of Juris Doctor and Master of Business Administration, I candidate for
the combined degree of Juris Doctor and Master of Arts in Economics, 2 candidates for
the Doctor of the Science of Law degree, 27 candidates for the Master of Laws degree
(Comparative and International), 3 candidates for the Master of Laws degree (Taxation),
and 2 candidates for the Master of Laws degree (General).
Highlighting the celebration of its 75't'year, SMU School of Law was named Dedman
School of Law in 2001 in honor of Dallas benefactors Nancy and Robert I{. Dedman, Sr.,
and their family.
With more than 15,000 graduates, SMU Dedman School of Lawhas a national and
international reputation of training prominent lawyers in both law and business. SMU
Dedman Law provides unparalleled connections to the thriving legal and business com-
munity in the Dallas Metroplex. The school draws students from more than 90 colleges
and universities.
The Law School curriculum is steeped in the basics of a rigorous legal education and
enriched through extensive experiential learning opportunities. Beginning in the first year,
J.D. students are exposed to a broad spectrum of courses designed to teach the fundamental
skills oflegal analysis and client representation. Students have direct, personal access to an
award-winning faculty. Also, the Law School maintains a close working relationship with
the Dallas legal community, whose members teach seminar classes in specialized areas. The
depth and quality ofthe curriculum in such areas as business and corporate law, international
law, intellectual property, and family law and advocacy provide students with the knowledge
and training required to practice law in any part ofthe country.
SMU Dedman School of Law also offers the Master of Laws (LL.M.) degree and the
Doctor of the Science of Law (S.I.D.) degree to a select group of highly qualified interna-
tional and domestic lawyers. Dating back to 1949, SMU was one of the first law schools in
the United States to establish a program in international and comparative law. To date, more
than 2,000 lawyers from 80 countries have earned an LL.M. or S.J.D. degree from SMU.
The Law School Quadrangle consists of four buildings surrounding a beautiful courtyard.
Storey Hall houses the faculty and administrative offices, the Legal Clinics, the offìce of
Student Affairs, and the Registrar. Carr Collins Hall contains the Godwin Gruber Lawyers
Inn, seminar classrooms, a student lounge, and the offices ofAdmissions, Career Services,
the Academic Success and Public Service Program, and the Graduate and International
Programs. Florence Hall is the main classroom building. Underwood Law Library boasts
more than óó0,000 volumes and is the largest private law library in the Southwest. The
Hillcrest Foundation Colrrtroom in Underwood functions as a grand appellate courtroom
and classroom. The Walsh classroom in {Jnderwood also functions as a courtroom and









PROCESSION OF DEGREE CANDIDATES
The øødience n ill be seøted dwring the processionøL.
Standard Bearer for Dedman School of Law
Officers of the Student Bar Association
Candidates for the Degree of Doctor of the Science of Law
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Laws
(Comparative and Internadional Law)
Candidates for the Degree of Master of Laws (General)
and Master of Laws (Taxation)






PROCESSION OF FACULTY, OFFICERS OF THE UNÑIERSiTYAND GUESTS
Faculty Marshal for Dedman School of Law
Alumni Relatives of the Degree Candidates
Professional Staff of Dedman School of Law
Associate and Assistant Deans of Dedman School of Law
Faculty of Dedman School of Law
Senior Associate Dean of Dedman School of Law
Dean of Dedman School of Law
Flonorary Guests




Mary lQtherine Mitchell, Student Bar Association Vice President, Iuris Doctor Candidate
GREETINGS
lennifer M. Collirs, 8.A.., I.D., fudge James Noel Dean and Professor of Law
The fløgs rlispløyed. reÍtresznt the horne støtes ønd coøntries of oør grød.uøtes.
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OPENING REMARKS AND INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER
Steven C. Currall, 8.4., M.Sc., Ph.D., Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs of SMU
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Travis Tygart '99, Chief Executive Officer, U.S. Anti-Doping Agency
VALEDICTORYADDRESS
Michael Robert Andrews
PRESENTATION OF THE DR. DON M. SMARI AWARD
Vienna Flores, Student Bar fusociation President, Juris Doctor Candidate
PRESENTATION OF THE IOHN E. KENNEDY MEMORIAL SCHOIARSHIPS
Dean Collins
FANFARE Wasson
HOODING OF CANDIDAIES FORTHE DEGREE OF DOCTOROF THE SCIENCE OF IAW
Introduction
Martin L. Camp, 8.4., I.D., Assistant Dean for Graduate and International Programs
HOODING OF CANDIDAIES FORTHE DEGREE OF MASTEROF I-TWS
(COMPARATIVE AND INTERNÄTIONAL IAW)
Introduction
Martin L. Camp
HOODING OF CANDIDÄÏES FORTHE DEGREE OF MASTER OF I.{WS (GENERAL)
AND MASTEROF LAWS (TAXATTON)
Introduction
Martin L. Camp







The øød.ience will remøin seøted d.øring the re cessionøL.










Uanna Milena Falcão Alves
HONORS
Sarnrnø Cøvn Løwd'e













































































































































The Ord.er of the Coif
Michael Robert Andrews
Taylor John Anthony








Uanna Milena Falcão Alves
Lucas C. Henry









Nøtionøl Ord,er of Børristers
Travis D. Jones Emily Kapuamohalai-
Taehee Mia Kim kealaule Liu
William K. Knisley Angela M. Oliver
Sarah M. Stearns
Allison Marie Stewart
Tbe Nøtionøl Order of Bømisters is ø nøtionøl honorør! tlciety thøt recognizøsgrø.dxtø.ting
students who høye excelled. in moot clur, tnlch triøl ø.ntl other ødtocøcy prlgrø,ms, û.nd. rtØdents
t,ho hü)e mø.d.e ø tþnifi.cønt contribøtion tu rlre Lñ.',t? School's ød.yocøc! prlglø.nt.
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DEGREE OF MASTER OF IÁWS CONFERRED
C o rnp ør øtiv e øtt d. Intern øti oru ø I Løw
December 2015
Thamer Abdullah Alasmari
YousefA. M. M. A. A. Alazemi
Faris MohammedAlbati
Waleed Abdullah Alfuhaid
Omar Ibrahim S. Alhudaithi
Mohammed Fahad R. Almazyad
Ibrahim Hisham M. Alsaggaf
Muhannad Mohammed S. Alsaif
Nasser Saleh À. Alsedais












Ibrahem Mohmad I. Alsiwelem
Faisal Fahad S. Alsultan
Abdulrahman Ahmed M Bin Khodeir
Ana Paula Andrade Lopes Campanini
Elisa Nakuor Kumadey
Xiang Li
Ab dulaziz Ibrahim Y. Madlf rali
Yingyi Ya

















DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF THE SCIENCE OF LAW CONFERRED
},day 14,2016
Bader Abdulaziz Alkhaldi Patcharabhorn Kongprasert
DEGREE OF MASTEROF I.{WS CONFERRED





Luiz Felipe De Freitas Palombini
Xu Deng
Liuzhao Fan











Rosa Aurora Moncayo de Enriquez
Yujun Pei
Thi Hong Diem Phan
Iyeli Potter








































































































































































































































CANDIDATE FOR DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF THE SCIENCE OF I-{W
August 20Ió
Alaa Alsabbah
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE OF MASTER OF LAWS
Co rn? ørøtiu 
ffiIntern 






















PRO BONO HONOR ROLL
Since 1996, SMU Dedman School of Law students have been required to
complete a minimum of 30 hours of law-related public service to be eligible to
gradllate. These hours must be uncompensâted and not for academic credit.
From the program's inceptiol, our students have displayed their passion for
public service, and each year they substantially exceed the rninimum requirement.
We are delighted to report that the Class of 201ó performed a record-breaking 19,488
hours ofpublic service, for an average ofSl hours per student. As a result, over the last
20 years, SMU Dedman Law students have volunteered more than 233,000 hours
in law-related efforts to assist the underserved in our community.
We congratulate the following grâduates who volunteered
200 or more hours providing free legal assistance in the community:
Aryele N. Maye 
- 
491.25 hours
(Mexican American Legal Defense Fund and Federal
Trade Commission
Mary Katherine Mitchell 
- 
488.7 hours
Tanant County DistrictAttorney; SMU Law Criminal
Justice Center; Dallas Kids Project; and Veterans Clinic
Jason D. Jorgens 
- 
476.5 hours
Dallas County Public Defender; Dallas County
District Attomey's Office; and Collin County
District Attorney's OfIice)
Walker Steven Young 
- 
473 hours
Federal Trade Commission and Texas Attomey General
Consumer Protection Division
Justin James Alexander 
- 
472 hours
Burnett County District Attomey's Ofiìce and Comal
County District Attorney's Ofiìce
Kassandra A. Nelson 
- 
472 hours
Dallas County District Attorney's Ofüce
Taylor Elizabeth Willis 
- 
384 hours
Rockwall County District Attorney's OfIice
Alexandra L. Sallade 
- 
378 hours
Haffis County District Attorney's Offrce
Jonathan Wing-Hong Cheung 
- 
377 hours
Dallas City Attorney's Office and Dallas County
District Attorney's Offi ce
Catherine R. Hensley 
- 
37 I hours




Hanis County District Attomey's OfÏice
Cory D. Eden 318 hours




Collin County District Attorney's Office
Brittney M. Herson 
- 
277 hours
Dallas County Probate Court Investigator's Offrce
Jennifer Marie McCoy 
- 
276.5 hours
U.S. Attorney's Offrce for Eastern District of Texas




Dallas County Public Defender




Toluwalope Olayinka Babade 
- 
240 hours
U.S. Department of Labor
Mario A. Lamar 
- 
235.5 hours
Texas Attorney General Environmental Protection
Division and Legal Aid of Northwest Texas
William Gregory Mlliamson, Jr. 
- 
235 hours
U.S. Marine Corps, Legal Service Support Team
Charles William Eiland II 
- 
230 hours
Mountain States Legal Foundation
Kristine Cruz 224hours
Texas Attorney General Consumer Protection Division




Jacob Aaron Becker 
- 
2l 6 hours
Dallas County District Attorney's Office
Katherine M. Devlin 
- 
215 hours





Rockwall County DistrictAttorney's Offrce and SMU
Law Criminal Justice Center
Adam G. Bell 
- 
212 hours
Rockwall County District Attorney's Offrce
William Bryant Buechele 
- 
210 hours




Dallas County District Attomey's Offrce
Herbert Spencer Kendrick 
- 
207.5 hours
Texas Attomey General Consumer Protection Division
Benjamin D. Schwartz 
- 
205 hours
Tarrant County District Attorney's Office




Miranda Beth Ebersole 
- 
202.5 hours
Collin County District Attomey's Office
Michael B. Ford 
- 
200 hours
Texas Attorney General Child Support Division
LepingZhang-200 hours
Dallas City Attorney's Office
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FACULTY MARSHAL
peter winship,4.8., LL.B., LL.M., I.S.D. candidate, ]ames cleo Thompson, sr., Trustee
Professor of Law
LL,M. FACULTY HOODERS*
Thomas wm. Mayo, 8.4., J.D., Altshuler Distinguished Teaching Professor




C. Paul Rogers, III, B'4., I'D., LL'M., Professor of Law and Former Dean
J.D. FACULTY HOODERS*
Gregory S. Crespi, 8.S., M'S., Ph.D., J.D., Professor of Law
Thomas wm. Mayo, 8.4., J.D., Altshuler Distinguished Teaching Professor
and Associate Professor of Law
C. Paul Rogers, III, B.A', J.D', LL'M., Professor of Law and Former Dean
*Metnbers of tbe grød,uøting cløss ttote 0n the selectiln of the Føcølty Hood'ers'
OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY
R. Gerald Turner, President
Steven C. Currall, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
Harold W. Stanley, Vice President for Executive Affairs
Brad E. cheves, vice President for Development and External Affairs
christine c. Regis, Treasurer and chief Inve stment officer, ød' interitn
paul |. ward, vice President for Legal Affairs and Governmental Relations,
General Counsel and SecretarY
Pamela D. Anthony, Vice President for Student Affairs
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FACULTY OF SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY
DEDMAN SCHOOL OF LAW
Roy Ryden Anderson, 8.4., 1.D., LL.M., Vinson & Elkins Distinguished Teaching Fellow
and Professor oflaw
Maureen N. Armour, 8.4., M.S.W., J.D., Co-Director of Civil Clinic
and Associate Professor of Law
Lackland H. Bloom, Jr., 8.4., J.D., Professor of Law
William J. Bridge, B.S.F.S., f .D., Associate Professor of Law
The Honorable Don Bush, B.4., J.D., LL.M., ]udicial Faculty
Cheryl Nelson Buder,,\.8., J.D., fusistant Professor of Law
Regis !V. Campfield, B.B.A., LL.B., Professor of Law Emeritøs and Marilyn Jeanne Johnson
Distinguished Law Faculry Fellow Erneritøs
Beverly M. Carl, B.S.L., J.D., LL.M., Professor Emeritøs of Law
Dale Carpenter, 8.'{.., LL.B., Charles /. & Inez Wright Murray Distinguished
Visiting Professor of Law
Michaela Conway Cashen, 8.4., I.D., Senior Lecturer in Law
Anthony ]. Colangelo, 8.,\., J.D., LL.M., I.S.D., Gerald J. Ford Research Fellow and
Professor of Law
]ennifer M. Collins, 8.4., J.D., |udge ]ames Noel Dean and Professor of Law
Nathan Cortez,B.A., J.D., Associate Dean for Research and Adelfa Botello Callejo Endowed
Profe ssor of Law in Leadership and Latino Studies
Gregory S. Crespi, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D.,I.D., Professor of Law
Ruth A. Cross, 8.4., J.D., Director of Legal Research, Writing and Advocacy Program,
and Senior Lecturer in Law
Gail M. Dal¡ 8.A.., M.4., J.D., Professor Erneritøs of Law
David E. DePianto, 8.4., I.D., Ph.D., Assistant Prof€ssor of Law
William V. Dorsaneo III, 8..4.., J.D., Chief Justice /ohn and Lena Hickman Distinguished
Faculty Fellow and Professor ofLaw
Beverly Caro Duréus, 8.4., I.D., Th.M., D. Min., Senior Lecturer in Law
Linda S. Eads, 8.4., J.D., Associate Provost and Associate Professor of Law
The Honorable Allen ]oe Fish, 8..A.., LL.B., Judicial Faculty
lulie P. Forrester, B.S.E.E., ].D., Associate Provost and Professor of Law and
Former Dean ad interim
Jeffrey M. Gaba, 8.A.., J.D., M.P.H., M.D. Anderson Foundation Endowed Professor
in Health Law
The Honorable Dennise Garcia, 8.S., 8.,\., J.D., |udicial Faculty
Bryan A. Garner, 8.4., I.D., Distinguished Research Professor of Law
The Honorable H. DeWayne Flale, 8.S., I.D., Iudicial Faculty
Christopher H. FIanna, 8.S., I.D., LL.M., Alan D. Feld Endowed Professor of Law and
Altshuler Distinguished Teaching Professor
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Patricia S. Heard, B.B.A., J.D., Senior Lecturer in Law
foAnn A. Hubbard, 8.S., J.D., Senior Lecturer in Law
Christopher M. fenks,8.S.,I.D., LL.M., LL.M., Ph.D. candidate, Director of the Criminal
fustice Clinic and Assistant Professor of Law
leffrey IQhn,8.A.., M.Phil., D.Phil., |.1)., Professor of Law
Ndiva Itufele-IGle, 8.4., M.4., Ph.D., |.D., Universiry Disti¡guished Professor and
Professor ofLaw
Henry l. Lischer fr., B.B.A., J.D., LL.M., Professor Ent'eritus of Law
John S. Lowe, 8.4., LL.B., George W. Hutchison Chair in Energy Law and Professor of Law
George A. Martínez, 8.,A.., M.4., 1.D., Professor of Law
Thomas Wm. Mayo, 8.,A.., J.D., Altshuler Distinguished Teaching Professor
and Associate Professor of Law
Orly Mazur, B.B.A., M.P.Acc, I.D., LL.M', Assistant Professor of Law
Joseph W. Mcltuight, 8.4., 8.4., B.C.L., M.4., LL.M., LL.D' (hc), Larry a¡d |ane Harlal
Faculty Fellow Emerittls and Professor Emeritus of Law
Charles J. Morris, ,\.B., LL.B., Professor E¡nerittts oîLaw
Frederick C. Moss,,A'.8., ].D., LL.M., Professor Etneritus of Law
Iohn I. Mylan, 8.S., I.D., LL.M., Professor Emeritøs oÎLaw
Natalie Nanasi, 8.,{., J.D., Director of the ludge Elmo B. Flunter Legal Cer.rter for Victims
of Crimes Against Women and Lecturer in Law
Joseph Norton,,\.8., LL.B., LL.M., S.|.D.' Diplôme (droit privé), D.Phil., LL.D. (hc),
LL.D., )ames L. Walsh Distinguished Faculty Fellow and Professor in Financial
Institutions Law
Victoria Palacios, |.D., Associate Professor of Law
Kenneth L. Penegar,.A.8., I.D., LL.M., Professor Emeritus oîLaw
Chante Prox, 8.S., M.S., J.D., Director of the VanSickle Family Law Clinic and
Lecturer in Law
Roark M. Reed, 8.S., 8.A'., J.D., Professor Eøoerins of Law
W. IGith Robinson, B.S.E., |.D., Co-Director of the Tsai Center for Law, Science ancl Inno-
vation and Assistant Professor of Law
C. Paul Rogers, III,8.4., J.D., LL.M., Professor of Law and Former Dean
Meghan Ryan,.A.8., ].D., Associate Professor of Law
Ellen I( Solender,4.8., I.D., Professor Enteritus of Law
Mary Spector, 8.,\., I.D., Associate Dean for Clinics, Co-Director of Civil Clinic, Director of
the Consumer Advocacy Project and Professor of Law
Walter W. Steele Jr., LL.B., Professor Emerittts of Law
Marc I. Steinberg,'{.8., I.D., LL.M., Rupert and Lillian Radford Chair in Law and
Profèssor of Law
Heather Stobaugh, 8.4., M.4., f .D., Senior Lecturer in Law
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Diane M. Sumoski, 8.,{., I.D., Direcror of the w.w. caruth, |r. child Advocacy clinic, Di-
rector of the W.W. Caruth, )r. Institute for Children's Rights, and Lecturer in Law
Joshua C. Tate, B.4., M.4., M.Phil., I.D., Ph.D., Associate Professor of Law
David O. Taylor, 8.S., J.D., Co-Director of the Tsai Center for Law, Science and Innovation
and Assistant Professor of Law
Elizabeth G. Thornburg, 8.4., J.D., Senior Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, Altshuler
Distinguished reaching Professor and Richard R. Lee Endowed Professor of Law
|enia Iontcheva Turner, 8.,{'., J.D., Professor of Law
Jonni Walls, 8.4., 1.D., Senior Iæcturer in Law
lessica Dixon Weaver, 8.4., J.D., Associate Professor of Law
Harvey Wingo, 8.4., M.,{., 1.D., Vinson and Elkins Distinguished Teaching Fellow Erneritøs
and Professor Emeritus of Law
Peter Winship, 4.8., LL.B., LL.M., l.S.D. candidare, ]ames Cleo Thompson, Sr., Trusree
Professor ofLaw
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DEDMAN SCHOOL OF LAW ADMINISTRATION
|emifer M. Collins, 8.4., J.D., fuclge James Noel Dean and Professor of Law
Elizabeth G. Thornburg, 8.4., I.D., Senior Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, Altshuler
Distinguished Teaching Professor and Richard R. Lee Endowed Professor of Law
Mary Spector, 8.,{., J.D., Associate Dean for Clinics, Co-Director of Civil Clinic, Director of
the Consumer Advocacy Project and Professor of Law
Nathan Cortez,B.A., I.D., Associate Dean for Research and Adelfa Botello Callejo Endowed
Professor of Law in Leadership and Latino Studies
Lynn Switzer Bozalis, 8.4., I.D., Associate Dean of Development and Alumni Affairs
Gregory L. h.y, B.B.A., M.4., 1.D., Associate Dean for Library & Technology and
Senior Lecturer in Law
Martin L. Camp, 8.A.., I.D., Assistant Dean for Graduate and International Programs
I(aren C. Sargent, B.B.A., J.D., Assistant Dean and Executive Director for Career Services
lill Nikirk, B.4., I.D., Assistant Dean of Admissions
Becca Henle¡ 8.4., I.D., Assistant Dean for Administration
Stephen B. Yeager, B.B.A., f .D., Assistant Dean for Student Affairs
Laura G. Burstein, 8.4., I.D., Director of Public Service and Academic Success
Roland C. Webb, 8.S., M.B.A., Director of Financial Services
Lynn M. Dempse¡ B.B.A., Director of External Relations
IGisty A. Offenburger, 8.S., Director of Communications and Marketing
Michelle Ray, B.4., |.D., Director of Admissions
Rey Rodriguez, B.B.A., ].D., Director of Career Services
Abby N. Ruth, 8.S., ].D., Director of Alumni Relations
Linda A. Hale, 8..{., ].D., Director of Career Services
Tom I(imbrough, B.S.F.S., M.L.I.S., J.D., Associate Director for Collection Development,
Underwood Law Library
Beth D. Lee , B.B.A., Associate Director for Career Services
Donna Wolff, M.L.S., |.D., Acting Associate Director, Underwood Law Library
Laura,A¡nberson, 8.S., Registrar
Kimalee Grace, 8.S., Assistant Registrar
Wøtey støtioil.s øre l\cíLred øt ':,øri7rts points in. tlte quød.røu.gle . For you'r c0tt'lett'ierrce, rest','00r11
føcilities øre locøtetl on Thegrou.nd ønd.f,rst-floor lewls 0f Stlre! Hnl[ Un.d'em,ood. Løu, Liltrøty øn¡l
Cørr Collins.
